
event thatwasnotbecauseof
global warming, “but we are
looking at this event as a po-
tentialwindowintothe future
aswhatconditionscould look
like,”McCabesaid.

Kathi Lefebvre, a co-au-
thor and marine biologist at
NOAA’sNorthwestFisheries
Science Center, said the
bloomresulted in thehighest
levelsofdomoicacidcontam-
ination in the food web ever
recordedformanyspecies.

Domoic acid accumulates
in anchovies, sardines and
other small fish as well as
shellfishthateatthealgae.

Marine mammals and
fish-eating birds in turn can
get sick from eating the
contaminated fish. Inpeople,
it can trigger amnesic shell-
fish poisoning, which can
cause permanent loss of
short-termmemory in severe
cases.

Sea lions in California
commonly experienced seiz-
ures, a common sign of do-
moic acid poisoning, during
harmful algae blooms along
that state’s coast. But 2015
was the first year that such
harmful effects were
documented as far north as
Washington state, scientists
said.

Le writes for The Associated Press.
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HONOLULU
Federal researchers have

just returned from an ex-
pedition to study the biodi-
versity and mechanisms of
an unusually rich deep-sea
ecosystem off the coast of
Hawaii’sBig Island.

Scientists with the Na-
tional Oceanic and Atmos-
pheric Administration told
The Associated Press in a
telephone interview Thurs-
day that the abundance of
sea life sampled in aparticu-
lar stretch of water off the
Big Island points to a thriv-
ing deep-sea habitat, but
they aren’t exactly surewhy.

The area, about amile off
the south shore ofHawaii Is-
land, was full of fish includ-
ing sawtooth eels, drag-
onfish andmany othermys-
teriousdeep-sea creatures.

Much of the ocean sur-
rounding Hawaii is among
the leastproductivewater in
the Pacific, said the
expedition’s leadresearcher,
Jamison Gove, a NOAA
oceanographer.

“YetweknowthatHawaii
is this biological hot spot,”
he said. “So there’s kind of
this paradox: How can you
have so much productivity
around Hawaii yet the sur-
rounding ocean waters are
literallyabarrenocean land-

scape?”
Part of themission’s pur-

posewastopinpointwhythe
islands, and this location in
particular, are so rich in
marinediversity,Gove said.

They took samples of the
area from depths of about
1,500 to 2,000 feet using large
trawlingnets.

They are now assessing
those samples in hopes of
better understanding po-
tential management and
policy needs around the re-
gion.

They also hope the re-
search will advance
understanding of the overall
ocean ecosystem, especially
the largely unknownandun-
exploreddeep seaareas.

JackKittinger, the senior
director of the Hawaii pro-
gramatConservation Inter-
national, told the AP that
the Kona coast is “such a
gift,” full of spectacular life.

Someareas of theworld’s
oceans simply havemore life
than others, he said, and a
combination of factors, such
as currents, water tempera-
ture and undersea
topography, likely all play a
role.

“We really have to do a
good job of managing these
special, amazingplaces, and
Kona is absolutely one of
them,” Kittenger said. “If
there’s one (hot spot) in
Kona, there’s probably
dozens and dozens of them
in other places, including in
Hawaii. We just haven’t
stuck anything down there
to find themyet.”

It will take the re-
searchers up to a
year or more to
draw their conclu-
sions. But they believe part
of thereason forsuch
a rich habitat
in this loca-
tion is the
way the
seafloor dra-
matically rises as it
reaches the island,
bringing nutrients
upand creating food
for a wide range of sea
life.

“Whatweknowabout the
oceanis lessthanthesurface
of themoon,” Kittinger add-
ed.

The team also studied
surface slicks, which are the
narrow, glassy channels of
water that are visible in the
coastal oceanwaters. The re-
searchers found that these
ribbons of water create “an
oasis in the desert” as they
pull together juvenile reef
fish, baby sea turtles, plank-
tonandevencoral larvae.

But the slicks, which
are created by wind,
tide and undersea
structure, also gather
other material, such as
plastic and land debris,
that could be hurting
the life that exists there.

The federal research
team was joined by scien-
tists fromBangorUniversity
inNorthWales,UnitedKing-
dom, and the University of
Hawaii.

Another recent expedi-
tion by Conservation Inter-
national and the University
of Hawaii was conducted
farther off the coast of the
Big Island at a group of
seamounts, active and dor-
mant underwater volcanoes
similar to the Hawaiian Is-
lands that never reach the
surface.

The seamounts, like the
area studied off the coast of
theBig Island,werealso rich
inmarine diversity, likely for
many of the same reasons,
the researchers said.

“There will always be
the unexpected when
you go into the deep
ocean,” said Conserva-
tion Interna-
tional’s Greg
Stone, the
seamount
expedition’s
lead scientist.

Jones writes for
The AP.

RESEARCHERS SAMPLE RICH
DEEP-SEA AREA OFF HAWAII
Scientists puzzled
by abundance of
marine life in area
BY CALEB JONES

A glass squid was found off the coast of Hawaii’s Big
Island.

NOAA AP

SEATTLE
A new study has found

that unusually warm Pacific
Ocean temperatures helped
cause a massive bloom of
toxic algae last year that
closed lucrative fisheries
fromCalifornia toBritishCo-
lumbiaanddisruptedmarine
life fromseabirdstosea lions.

Scientists linked the large
patch of warm ocean water,
nicknamed the “blob,” to the
vast ribbonof toxicalgae that
flourished in 2015 and pro-
duced record-breaking levels
of a neurotoxin that is harm-
ful to people, fish andmarine
life.

The outbreak of the do-
moic acid toxin, the largest
ever recorded on the West
Coast, closed razor clam
seasons in Washington and
Oregonanddelayed lucrative
Dungeness crab fisheries
along the coast. High levels
also were detected in many
strandedmarinemammals.

“We’re not surprised now
havinglookedatthedata,but
our study is the first to
demonstrate that linkage,”
said Ryan McCabe, lead au-
thor and a research scientist
at theUniversity ofWashing-
ton’s Joint Institute for the
Studyof theAtmosphereand

Ocean. “It’s the first question
thateveryonewasasking.”

McCabe and his co-au-
thorsexplainhowthetoxical-
gae bloom thrived in their
studypublishedinthejournal
Geophysical Research Let-
ters.

Seasonalalgaebloomsare
common each year along the
WestCoast, butmost are not
toxic. The scientists found
that the algae bloom was
dominatedbyasinglespecies
called Pseudo-nitzschia aus-
tralis that ishighlytoxic.

The algae survived and
took advantage of warm, nu-
trient-poor conditions set up
bythepatchofwaterthatwas
warmer at the surface than
normal.

Coastal upwelling last
spring — a seasonal event
that brings nutrient-rich,
cooler waters up from the
deepocean—providednutri-
ents for the algae to bloom
into a large population fairly
quicklyatsea.Finally,aseries
of late spring storms de-
liveredthebloomtothecoast.

“While temperature isn’t
everything, it’s serving as a
decent proxy,” said McCabe.
“Wethinkthere’salinkagebe-
tween toxic events along our
coast and climate variability
indices.”

The blob was a one-time

WARM PACIFIC OCEAN ‘BLOB’
FACILITATED TOXIC ALGAE BLOOM
BY PHUONG LE

NOAA researchers pour a sample of seawater containing a brownish toxic algae
into a jar aboard a research vessel off the Washington Coast.
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